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iaii ' . rains la the Back. Ray's Rainbow Mixed Paint'is guar
j.-- . A. D. Farrlngtenj Centantla, N. Y.. says: antoed pure at Postefllco Drugstore

auE2 J? St- - d. ?Mi "1 was troubled pereral years with kidney
disease and suffered severe pains In the
back. I used Feley's Kidney Cure and THE Y. H. C. A.i PUBLIC one bettlo cured me. I recommend It te my

1
' 1 LEDGER friends. It two given perfect satisfaction.

J. Jas. Weed & Sen and. Armstrong & Ce.
What is Being Dene Fer the Yeung B

RETURNS TO FIRST CHOICE.
JMra'7&U; HEPUBUCAX. Men of May8ville.

I

WEEKLY EEPVELICAX-1IS- 7.
DAILY PDXLIO LEDOEE-18-M.

ftlaysvilk Weather.

tVliat May Be texpcrted Ilrre During Uie
Next Thirty-.- ! Heur.

THE XEDOEli CODE.

tVA( streamer rAin; 1

J3(ue-B- .m or snow;b Stack ABOVE 'twill WAtlMRB grOW.
Stack XNBATir-cei.D- KR 'twill be;
If ElUck'i net shown no change we'll see.

0B" T"ie above forecasts are made for a period eitMrtyslx hourI, ending at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

MM
. BZVJf you have friend) tisttlng you, or If you are
going en a visit, phase drop us a note te that effect.

Miss Ella Wallnce Ih in Clncinnutl
today.

Mrs. Jehn B. Ohennult returned yos-terd-

te her home nt Richmond nfter n
visit te her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Burgess.

Miss Plorence Prank, nfter an ex-

tended visit te Mrs. Jehn W. Smith of
Owenton, is spending n few days with
her aunt, Mrs. Bettle Byrne, of Cincin-
nati.

SrAH mutter fur piilrilrutlen mint le
luinilnl In bofure 9 o'clock iu in.

s

Ice Cream Seda at Traxel's.
Monday is County Court Day nt Mt.

Olivet.
See Ilecflich's New Ribbon Ties,

Parasols and Kaster novelties.
Mrs. PeAtlcy lias moved into the

Bradford residonce en Ferost nvonue.

Fer Cholce Cigars and Tobacco go te
Ward Nash, Ne. 3 WcBt Second street.

Mrs. L. V. Davis will have a special
llsplay of Misses and Children's Hats

today.

The Pastors Union will meet Men-da- y

at 10 a. m. 'At the study of Rev.
J. O. A. Vaught.

Mr. Geergo Atkinson is confined te
his home en West Third street with an
attack of rheumatism.

Dr.'fi. 11. Harevor will en May 1st ec--cu-

the rooms in Mnsenlc Tomple
lately vacated by Dr. D. C. Franklin.

Cnn'tyeu induce your neighbor who
borrows nnd reads your copy of Tiik
IjEDekh te subscribe for It himself?
Suppeso you ask him.

Jehn "Wheatley, head waiter at the
Central llotel, is in Jail accused of
having stolen two rings from a lady of
"The Little Minister" Company, a
guest of the llotel Saturday night.
The property has been recovered by
Constable Dawsen nnd Whentley's
trial will be held this afternoon nt 2
o'clock,

USE E. R. WEBSTER A. CO.'S

"0WLBRAND"!!Ss,G
LEMON, VANILIA, ETC.

SWA meilel of Purity, Flaver ami Strength.
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MAYSVILLE, KY, SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1900.

Preflh Oysters at Koper's.

Buy Easter Glovee at Hoelllch's.

Custom Shirts. Nelsen.
The Public Schoel nt Gcrmantewn

has closed.

Fertilizer, Millet, Oats.
T. J. Wintek fc Ce.

Easter Egg Dyes, 12 colors and 8 pic-
tures for 5', nt Choneweth's Drugatore.

The latest MUUnery Novelties at Mrs.
M. Archdeacon's, Third street oppesito

B. Levol's grocery.
Off-- If ynu limp nn Ifciu of urns, ilcnc

rail tip The ".cOger, Telephone 33, mid let
tin lime It. .

Dr. J. C. Molley.who has been attend
ing the sessions of Ebcnozer Presbytery
nt Crlttcnden, returned Inst night, nnd
will preach nt both sorvices nt the Cen-tr- nl

l'resbytcrian tomorrow.

Harry Harvey, who se badly cut Ed.
Dehyns nt the a few dnvs nge, had
n henring last nftorneon before J ml go
Wadsworth, nnd was held in $200 te
appear before the June Grand Jury.

See line of beautlful Pulley Belts;
also Medallion Belt Buckles. Thoynre
the Intest thing Alse see line
of Easter Novelties; nothing Hke thorn
ever shown here.

MunritY, the Jowelor.

Mrs. William II. Cox is in Cincin-
nati today, where she will meet her
daughter, Miss Reberta, who hns been
spending the winter in Ashovllle, C.
They will return home tonight. The
mnny frieatU of Miss Rebortn will be
glnd te learn that she is greatly im-

proved after her sojourn.

Lured by the premise that a streetcnr
would be in waiting te haul them home,
a number of persons from the Central
nnd Western sections of the city Inst
evening nttended the session of the
Sixth Ward Debatlng Society. Some
of them reached home by the feet-bac- k

route Just a little bofero midnight.

Mrs. Pelly Carter, one of the eldest
and most highly respected women of
Robertsen county, died of heart fallure
at the advanced age of oighty-sevo- n

years. She retained her mental facul-
ties te a romarkable degree, her mind
being as bright as most persons a score
of years younger than she. Mrs. Car-

ter was the widow of the late Jehn R.
Carter, a vetcran of the Mexican War.

The Cincinnati nnd Licking River
Railroad Company, a corporation com-

posed of Chicago capitalists, hns pur-
chased the Broekvillo Railroad and the
Covington, Flemlugsburg and Ashland
Railroad, running from Johnsen Junc-
tion te lllllsbore. These tue reads will
be conuccted nnd extended te West
Liberty In Morgan county, where the
company owns ever 11,000 of coal
and timber lands.

"HUMPTY DUMPTY."

Dicksen it Mustard's "Ilutnpty
Dumpty" Ce. has proved te be the big
show of the season. Cleveland, Cin-

cinnati, Chicago and St. Leuis and n
score of ether cities have goue wild
evor gorgeous spectacle "Ilumpty
Dumpty" hns enptured the women nnd
children, nnd that always means suc-

cess. Their voices nre loud, and atom
mankind admits the benuty and dainty
spectacle has outdeno the previous
nttempts nt English pnntomlne. The
company will be here Monday, April
23d.

aixiomen te graceful
glve you n shapely fig- -

wiucn is a great ueai in its taver, Ask
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Our PARIS TJ A TCI O
t Have met with a flattering reception. Patrons wendor-tha- t we can soil 'emat such medost prices. The secret, by the way, lies In our buying thorn In such- large quantities nnd from first All doclare the styles unique and abso-

lutely proper. Ne two trimmed nllke. Prices from $1.09 te u50, but worth fullv
30ft te 4Q7c mero.

A COMPLETE DRESS GOODS STOCK.
We bollevo we are tustifled In stating that our Dress Goods stock Is new com-

plete in every detail. There's nothing in woolen or cotton fabric that Fashion
decrees in veguo for apring of 1000 but what you will Unci It hore. Venltlnns for
ihe tailor-mad- e gowns nt 50;, 5Dj nnd $1.25, nil colors. Plnld homespun, 10 inches
wide, worth fully 76, prlce Wf. Gelf plaids from $1 te $2.25 per yd. The new
stripes, in cloths of nil wool, 60? te $1 a ynrd. Syboline Plaids 50(8 a yard. The
Black Dress Goods stock is a department in itself. Crcpens from $1 te $2.75 a vd.
Genaalva Cleth, a gem of the weaver's art, 51 inches wide, $1 a yd. Black Mer
cerized Hrecadcs tlint nre sold olsewhoro at 101 are priced here at 29)., and a host of
ether fabrics that lack of space prevents mentioning.

''512.50 TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS FOR $8.49.
v I We ask you but te inspect these suits and Judge of their merlts for your- -
, selvos. They are made of all-wo- Venltlan Cleths, Jacket llned with silk and

.skirt with beat grade porcaline. We guarantee a proper lit with each suit. Our

.special prlce $8.40.

HjIViuium
MAJESTY'S

MAKES PERFECT FORMS.
If you stout this Cerset will roduce the hips and

i If you nre slonder it will round veu out nnd
"f'ure.' As n mnker Her Cerset IiaEf net equal in the whelo werl
f It adds a hundreu per cent, te the nppoarnnce of many who wear it deos It, toe,

wunuui juk iujuriuun lacing,
soe Her
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Mr. Geergo W. Orr, the well known
carponter,waH taken qulte ill yosterday,
threatened with pneumonia.

It troubled by a weak digestion, 16m of appetite,
or constipation, try a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach nnd I4ver Tablets. K "ery box warranted.
Fer sale by J. Jes. Weed A Sen, Druggists.

MRS. JANE MARTIN.

Expires Suddenly Yosterday Noen
at Her Home at Sprinrjdale.

Mrs. Jane Martin died yesterday
nbeut 12 o'clock nt her home nt Sprlng-dnl- e.

Mrs. Mnrtfh nrose yosterday morning
in her usual health, engaging in her
housoheld work, but shortly bofero
neon she was attacked with heart
discase te which she was subject, and
her death seen resulted.

Doceasod was 52 years of nge nnd wns
the widow of the Inte Daniel Martin.

Four children survlve, George of
Ashland, James, William and Ilartle
Martin and Mrs. Jeseph Helt of the
Sprlngdale neighborhood.

The funeral will take place from
Bethany Church this aftornoen at 2

o'clock, with services by Epler T. P.
Degman.

Interment at Bethany Cemetery.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.

Fancy Yellow Jorseys, Red Bermu-
das, direct from the hothouse, at M. C.
Russell it Sen's.

HAS RELATIVES HERE.

Death of Mr. Samuel Leyland at
His Heme in Bosten.

Werd was rccolved yosterday by Mr.
Jehn Walsh of the death of his nephew,
Samuel Leyland, which occurred at 2:30

o'clock Tuesday nftorneon at Bosten,
Mass.

Mr. Lcj'land's death was the result of
an accident.

He was out driving Saturday morning.
Ills herso shled Just as he was pass-

ing another team. The result was a
collision, and Mr. Leyland was thrown
out, injuring himself very badly about
the face and head.

The funeral took place yosterday
aftornoen at 2o'cleck.

Mr. Leyland is the son of Mr. Themns
Leyland nnd resided nt eno time in this
city, whero he hns mnny friends.

He Is survived by eno son, Willie
Leyland. .

A TeMliiHiiilal from Old Kufilaud.
"I consider Clianiberlnln's Cough lleiuedy the

best In the world for brenchltls,"sasMr. William
Savery, of Warrington, Kngland. "It has saved
my wife's life, she inning been u martyr te
bronchitis for ever six years, being most of the
time cenllned te her bed. Bhe Is new quite well."
Sold by J. Jas. Weed it Hen, Druggists..

LAST NIGHT'S GAMES.

The Electrics Carry Away the Bakery
With Twe Best in Three.

fmThe Three-Ma- n Teurnoy last ovening
resultcd In a victory for the Electrics
by theso scores

Pikers. First, Second, Third.
Wetklns 110 113

Fist 1W 1M
Klnsler- - . ICO . .... iri

4W t.1)
Eltetries,
Dunbar 11 170

Scbreeder 15 1:1
W. Harney IM 13"

Ml 1211

ISO 370

SI 5
Il'lnneri,
Mathews. 119 139

Watsen.... 110 150

Cox 102 111)

"S70
420

5

Theso games, howevor, may net be
counted, as thore was no Umpire te re
strict players te the foul line.

The Club standing new is- -
cvuM. Played. I Ten. Isut. Per Cent.
Klectrlcs... 6 I) 1,000
Amazons ....! 4 0 1.IXKI

Rivals . 6 4 em
Chester ....... ...,....4 3 500
Winner- - B 3 SOO

Pikers....... . a 4 an
IllsmarcUs ,. A I :tr.i
West Ends .! 3 .'
Rlpptra 6 0

The Senators accept the challonge of
the Rubes, nnd will be thore Monday
night. W. O. Watkinh, Captain.

WllKSf
Whether en plensure bent or business,
tnke en every trip n bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually en the kldnevs. liver and bow
els, preventing fevers, lieadaches nnd eth-
er forms of sickness, l'er sale in 0 cent
bottles by all lendlnt druggists. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Ce,
only.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Beat Line of Carpets at Uoefllch's.

Judge Geergo Deuny of Lexington
has formally announced himself a can-
didate for dolegnto-nt-lnrg- o te the Re-

publican National Convention, to be
held at Philadelphia.

The Heat llrmrdf) Fnr llheumatlsm,
QUICK I1KMKF rilOM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Ilatm for rheu-
matism are delighted with the quick relief from
palu which It aflerds. When speaking of this Mr.
D. N. Hlnks, of Trey, Ohie says: "rtome time age
I had a severe attack of rheumatism In my arm
and shoulder, I tried numerous remedies but get
no relief until I was recommended by Messrs.
Gee. F, Parsons A Ce., druggists of this place, te
try Chamberlain's l'nln Halm. They recom-
mended It se highly that I bought a bdtttc. I vai
Moen rellcied of att pain. I have since recom-

mended this liniment te many of my friends, who
eijree with me that It Is the best remedy for mus-cul-

rheumatism In the market." Fer sale by J,
Jes. Weed .t Sen, Druggists..

IRISH POTATOES.

We are still receiving direct from the
North Irish Potatoes of all kinds for
seed. M. C. Russkm, & Se.v.

MAYSMLE'S CHURCHES

WHERE RELIGIOUS EXERCISES
lriJjIj RE HELD SVXDAY.

BBPBIfeftMifi?5?2lit95r)wrjij

Pastors and Church Clerks are
courtceuxlu Invited te send in4&t notice of any change in the ter.,j nt. thif ChtlrrhfJl. nntl te

mention dnu special exiOJect upon uhtch the Pat'
ter will preach.

rrTV Insure attention all matter for this cel
umn should be ttnt in net later than 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

KIltST I'KFsnVTKItMV ciiuncit.
Kev.Jehn Jlatlmur, D.I)., J'aater.

Residence Ne. 18 West Third street.
Sunday-scho- 9 TO a. in.
Mission hubbath-sclioe- l la the German Church

at 2.30 p. in.
WestmlnMer Society C. E fi.l'i p. m.
Weekly l'rayer-meeiln- g Thursday at 7.00 p. m.
Preaching at 10 JOn. m. nod te p. m.

CKNTHAI. rilhMIIYTKKIAX CHUHCIf.
Jtcv. J. C. 3follei, D.O., J'ntter.

Residence ITS West Second street.
Sunday-scho- 0 10 a. m.
Preaching at II a. m. mid 7 10 p. in.
Weekly Prayer-meetin- g Wednesday nt 7.30 p. m.
Y. P. fa. C. k.C:15 p. m.

rillMlCIf OF TIIK NATIVITY,
y.'cr. D. D. Chaptn, Hecter.

Residence . ,.Ne.'J2 West fourth street.
Sunday-schoo- l 0 10 a. m.
Litany, and J Inly Communion lO.Wn. m.
h enfug Pruver hH m p. in.
Ira er meeting Friday at 7 no p. m.
bi r Ite every day at 4 p. in.

l. K. C1IUKCII, Klll'Tll.
Jler. J. O. A. I'augSt, Paster.

Itesldence Ne. ISO West Second street.
Sunday-scho- 9.15 a. in.Preaching at 10 in a in. and 7:00 p m.
Km erth League I! lr p. m.
Prayer-mtetlu- g Thursday at "M p. m.

M. V. Clll'llCIC.
Eev. I'. II. Ilarrep, Paster.

Itesldence Ne. "0i West Second street,
Sundny-schoe- l 15 u, m.
Preaching nt 10 10 a. m. and 7 00 p. m.
flass Mietlng'2 p. m.
Kpnerth League" IS p. m.
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday at 7.00 p. m.

rillllSTIAX CIII'IICII.
Hev. Heward T. Crce, IHister.

Ilesldenre ,....Xa. l Hast Fourth street,
Junier KndeavnrM" n. m.
Sunday school 'I ll n. in.
Preaching at hUO a. m, and 7:00 p. in
Y. P. S C. K.I11J p. in.
Prajer-meetln- Wednesday 7.00 p. m.

riiiHr ihitimt ciu'iicit.
Eel', J. V. Perter, lister.

Residence Ne. 3 West Fourth street.
Hunday-schoe- l H I". a. m.
l'reachlnir nt 10 te u. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Yeung People's MeetlngCI, p. in.
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday 7.10 p. nt.
Morning subject, "Acthltyln the Day of Des-

tiny;" c cnlng subject, "Card Playing Net Ac-
cording te Ileylf." Kvery memberef the Sunday,
school Is urged te be present, as tliireulll be a
pleasant surprise for each enn of them.

MITCH IM.I.'rt CHAI'Kt..
lit v. Qeergn E. Enpp, Paster,

Ilesldenre . Ne. S.T2 Kast Sec e ml street
Sunday-scho- 9 IS a. in.Preatliliigal 11:00 a in. and 7 00 p. in.
Epworth League Tuesday 7 00 p.m.
Prajer meeting Thursday 7.u) p. m.
There will be no service at Mitchell's Chapel

tomorrow morning, but the regular evening ser-
vice will be conducted as usual.

HKPDKN VI, K. Oil U1U7H.

Ile', T, E. Ntrmtten. lnter.
Residence , Ne. 1317 Ferest avenue.

Sunday-schoo- l 9.30 a. m.
CIsks Meeting every llrstand third hundny.
Knwerth I.eiuue everv Thursday and everv

etberbutiday at6p m.
Preaching every second and feimb. Sunday at

10.30 a. m. and 7.00 p. in.

ST. I'ATKICK'H ClUIliCII. "
Eev, JUtlher A. T. Ihmli, I'aster.

Residence...... 301 Limestone, street.
Karly Mass 7 a. ui.
Children's Mass it 30 a. m.
High Mass te a. m.
Punday schin ! p. m.
Vespers and UehedlctlOn 3 p. m.

CIIHIHTIAN SCIkKOK.
Services at 10 10 a. m. and 3 p. in., Roem 10, Coxllultdlng. Weiluesday evening

There Is mero Catarrh In this section of the
country than all ether diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed te be Incura-
ble. Fer a great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease, nnd prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure nllh local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh te be n constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F, J. Cheney & Ce.,
Teledo, Ohie, Is the only constitutional cure en the
market. It Is taken Internally In doses from ten
drops te a teospeonful. It nets directly en the
bleed and mucous surfaces of the sjstcm. They
offer eno hundred dollars for any case It falls te
cure. Bend for circulars and ttstimenlats. Ad-
dress F, J. eiJBNKY t CO., Teledo, O.

bold by Druggists, 73 cents.
Hall's Family Pills .re ths best.

Mrs. Dewey Has a Habit of Chang-
ing Her Religious Views.

A dispatch from Washington under
date of April 12th says It appears that
Mrs. Dewey has been in the habit of
changing her rollgien. ,

She wns born nnd brought up In the
Prosbyterlnn Church nnd romalned a
member of that communion until nfter
the death of her first husband, General
Hazen.

Then she Joined the Episcopal Church
and bolengod te St. Jehn's Parish.

Next she became interested In theose--

phy nnd Jolned a society for the study
of occult sclonce, until converted te
Catholicism through the influence of
Mrs. Bellamy Steror, the wife of our
Mlnlster te Spain, and Arohhishep
Kcane, while the latter was Director of
the Catholic University at Washington.

She has since been n communicant at
St. Paul's Catholic Church and was
married by rather Mackln, Its Paster.

When the term for which she had
rented her pew at St. Paul's Church ex
pired last month rather Mackln called
upon her and found she was undergoing
a change of heart.

He endoavered te persuade her te ad-ho- re

te the faith, but she gave him little
encouragement and did net renew the
rental of her pew.

Nobody observed her nbsence from
St. Paul's, or at least It attracted no
comment, until a few days age, when it
was noticed that she was attending the
f.onten services at St. Jehn's Episcopal
Church with her husband, where he is a
member of the Vestry.

In answer te inquirles Mrs. Dcwey in-

formed her friends she had decided te
return te the Episcopal faith, and yes-

terday she was elected one of the
Patronesses of the Episcopal Cathedral
foundation, of which Mrs. Phcobe A.
Hearst is President.

Mrs. Dewey declines te discuss the
subject, and the Admiral frankly in-

forms the public that his wife's relig-
ion is nobody's business.

Dam It Pay Te lluy Vlteapr
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds Is all right

but jeu want something that nlll relieve and
cure the mere severe and dangerous results of
threat and lung troubles. What shall ou de
fle te a warmer and mere regular climate; Yes,
If possible; If net possible for ou, then In either
case take the only remedy that has been Intro-
duced la all civilized countries with success In se-

vere threat and lung troubles, "llescheu's Oer
mnn Sj riip." It net only heals and stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but allays In-

flammation, causes easy expectoration, gles a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. JUcemmended many year by all drug-
gists In the world. Fer sale by J. C. Pecer.

uCCi
I The grand display of

beautiful Watches in
Ballenger's window
today. Buying in
large quantities ena-

bles him te get very
low prices, and his
customers get the ben-

efit. Call and learn
prices.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

RASTER

Te freshen the old gown or adorn the
and lining in these
which gives coelnoss for het days
umpire acans. iioauties. euc.

The Men's Rally at the Y. M. C. A.
tomorrow aftornoen at 3 o'clock will be
an lnterestlpg meeting. Mr. Charles
Cellins will conduct the service and Mr.
H. C. Curran will apeak en a topic ap-
propriate te the Easter day. All men,
cordially Invited te be present.

The "Get One Club" has been doing
some nice work. A number of the fel-
lows have gotten eno man and several
have secured two and three respectively.
Men, remember your motto, "Get eno,
and get him quick."

Caught a Dreadful Celd,
Marlen Keoke, manager for T. 31. Thompson, a

large Importer of fine millinery at ISM Milwaukee
avenue, Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I a dreadful cold which kept me
awake of nights and made me unfit te attend my
work during the day. One of my milliners was

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for severe
cold at that time, which seemed te relieve her se
quickly that I bought some for myself. It acted like
magic and I began te Improve at once. I am new
entirely ejl and ft el very pleased te acknowledge
Its merit-.- " Fer sale by J. Jas. Weed fc Sen,
Druggists.

We
Knew
It all
the
Time!

As seen as the weather man did
his spring duty we would have as
many aye, mere customers than we
can wait en; and why net? Where
can j'eu go and find such a stock of
merchandise te select from ns you find
in our house? In each department,
from shoestrings te the finest suit, are
represented the highest types of the
manufacturer's skill. Then, our house
is n comfortable place te denl inland
you don't have te guess at the price
nor value of what you buy; every arti-
cle is marked in plain figures. Dur-
ing this week new

Suits $ Shoes
FOR THE GLOKIOVS

Easter Holidays

Will Be in Order.
Our Window Display will give you
some idea of what we have. In our
Children's and Heys' Departments we
h.-u-e made greater efforts than ever te
give you the newest, prettiest and best.
We advise that you come in as early
in the week as possible, thereby avoid-
ing the rush which we will be sure te
have the latter part of the week.

We are still selling our Hanan's
Shoes at $5; everywhere else they sell
at $G, If you have never worn n pair
of this make, try n pair.

THE HOME STORE!

Jhechinger&ce.

Seft, 8iui, comfortable, shapely. Coinely gloves for daily wear, satisfac-
tory for dress and service. Kffective shades smart tan. fashionable prey, dull,
distinguished slate color and black. GeliiR and eno dollar would leave no mar-cl- n

beyond value at ti)e a pair. FOR FlilDAY OXLY. Easy te cempleto your
Kaster gown with stylish gloves at such a price.

wltite. Ise inner used
wolcemo

caught

taking

GLOVES! JE2
JEM
JE2

--EI

new. l'ullev Cellars in nastel stripes
dainty stocks, featherbone stiffenlnc

5c. New line of reur-in-han- ant!

Pretty Neckwear!

35c. Lisle Stockings!
Yeu can find hoslery at this prlce anywhere, but it's as easy te match blue

with black as te match the quality moasure we give, and If you don't knew that
It's bocause you fall te buy your stockings hore. Try a pair of them made of the
smoothest MTuce cotton with extra thlckness in hcels and tees, ltlch deep black,
true and fast through wear and washing.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
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